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  HS-838 Smart Home Network Music Player Panel
Amplifier

   Product ID: HS-838

Short Description
5" TFT full touch screen
2x20W/8? high efficient amplifier
Micro SD/Bluetooth/FM/Internet radio/AUX input

Description
 

? 5.0" TFT full touch screen

? 5 audio sources: Bluetooth, build-in 8G memory, SD card, internet radio/network
music and AUX

? Bluetooth 4.0, Wifi and 10-100M wired network connection

? Build-in Hi-Fi digital amplifier, offering 2.1 channel output connected to active
subwoofer

? Build-in DSP effect, offering 5 effect options: normal, pop, classic, jazz and rock



? Indipendent timer with power off memory function

? Supported audio formats: MP3, WMA, MAV, APE, FLAC, ACC, OGG, etc.

? 1G running memory, 8G internal storage, support SD card upto 32G

? Built-in video player, support 1080P full high-definition video display, supporting the
playing of the video formats including AVI, RM, RMVB, WMV, MOV, MP4, MPEG,
MPG, FLV and etc.

? Built-in various types of application software, including weather, music, Internet radio,
and network television

? Supporting DLNA/Airplay protocol

? Read, copy and delete contents memorized in the mobile phone, PSD, and other mobile
devices is avaiable

? RS485 interface for connection to intelligent home central control host or other smart
home devices

? RJ45 network interface, connect to LAN and wireless router, with wireless router the
player can be controlled by iPhone, iPad, iPod or Android smart phone

? Infrared remote control

? Support APP wireless smart phone control

? Build-in weather forecast, network radio and other APP download from APP market

 

Specification
 Item  Parameter

 Power supply  AC100-240V 50/60Hz
 Audio source  Local music, internet radio, network

music, bluetooth, SD card, AUX
 AUX input impedance  10K?

 Rated output power  2x20W / 8?
 Frequency response  20Hz-20KHz

 T.H.D  ?0.2% @ 1KHz



 S/N  ?81dB
 Bluetooth transmission distance  ?10m

 Power consumption  ?45W
 Net weight (Kg)  0.38

 Gross weight (Kg)  0.67
 Product dimension (LxWxH) (mm)  172x86x45
 Packing dimension (LxWxH) (mm)  220x180x135
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